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IlIVEllTED CYLDmEX JULLENGili.Ba. 'lngaStronomers to a state of high tension. 'They ex- nOt esca.ped attention." The legislatnre of California 
We give a perspective view of a. pair of inverted, cyl- pect to em'ploy a power of 3,.')00 diameters on the in- ,has shown its 'entire appreciation of the observatory 

roder mill e'ngines constructed by Messrs. W'8Stgarth, strument, when the weather is most favorable, and the and its work by the pasSage of a resolution providing 
English & Co., of Middlesbrough-on-Tees. The cylin .. theoretical distance of the moon would then bec.ome for the iss'le of such reports, researches, observations, 
del'S are 15 in. and 30 in. in diameter, with a stroke of about 60 miles. Making due aUowance for the unavoid- and productions as may come from the fnstitution and 
36 in. The high pressure cylinder is fitted with one of able effects of the earth's atmosphere and other un- be submitted by the Lick trustees for publication. 
Schaeffer & Budenberg's automatic expansion regulat- favorable conditions, the observer might expect to see Finally, 'and most important of all, there is an assul'ed 
ing valves. The jet condenser is formed in one of the the moon much the same as he would without the tel& endowment of generous proportions, the income from 
back columns, and the pump fittings are of gun metal. scope if it were only a hundred miles away. If at thEl which is wholly availa.ble for the maintenance of the 

The crankshaft is 8M in. in diameter, and is built up. same time the moon happened , to be at its least dis- establishment and the prosecution of its wot'k: The 
The engineS have been built filr' the sawmills of tance from the observer, about 220,000 miles, and if the considerate management of the trustees will enabl� 

Messru. English Brothers, at Peterbo- them to complete the observatory at a 
rough. They are designed to indicate cost not much exceeding three-fifths 
250 horse power at 70 revolutions, with ' of the entire allotment of Mr; Lick's 
a hoiler pressur� of 90 lb.' The POWer bequest for this purpose, and the 1'& 
is transmitted by six Manila ropes, l%, mainder will constitute the permanent 
in. in diameter. The boilers (two iI) endowment fund of the institution. 
number) are designed to burn saw- ••• 

tiusS and the refuse of the mill. They "DIUt.,'" or PleIlble Iron. C •• dDp. 
are of the marine type, but, instead of Mr. Ostberg, a Swedish engineer, 
the fiue being carried upward from the has described the arrangement of 
slllokebox, it is taken downwardly and furnace whereby Mr. Noble and Mr. 
horizontally below the boiler, which Wittenstroem melt wrought iron and 
is thus heated externally. Each boiler make the so-called mitis castings as 
is 8 ft. 9 in. in diameter by 9 ft. 11%, being eSsentially co'Dstructed likear 
in. long, and has 540 square feet of common petroleum lamp. Mineml oil 
heating surfaee. The makers have is admitted in a streatll upon <J. series of 
been led to advocate this, type of en- trough-shaped fire bars placed' one 
glne for land purposes from the good above another, and the air blast is reg-
results gairioo...tJy them at sea, arld also uni.ted so as to burn the oil just under 
from the saving they effect in space the smoking point. , The a1'ea of:'the 
and in the cost of foundations and chimney has a great infiuence upon' 
engine house.-Engineering. the efficiency of the arrangement; bllt 

---.... .--- when the proper proportions of chim-
The Lick Observatory. ney draught and oil supply are se-

A large audience recently gathered cured, the temperature that can be 
at the rooms of the Bridgeport (Conn.) produced ip. these petroleum furnaces 
Scientific Society, to hear the lecture is extraordiIiartly high. , ' 
byProf. DavidP. Todd on the Lick The crucibles containing the raw 
Observatory at Mt. Hamilton, Cal. material are placed about one foot, 
He commenced by giving a brief ac.; above the bars; and 65 lb. of scrap 
count of the lile of James Lick, who Wrought iron-horseshoe.. ete.'-are 
in early manhood was engaged in melted in from 40 to 50 minutes. The 
divers occupations, from the making temperature of 'the molten mass is 
of a piano to the managing of a thea. 4,000'; and this great heat is perfectly 
tel'. After acquiring property to the withstood by crucibles of good firecla.y 
amount of $45,000, he went to ,San alone, hard burned, finely ground, 
FiIlJUciSLQ and 'invested in real estate and mixed with sugar 01' molasses as 
��Ich J,1l ;t,' q��r.!I!�. pf a. centu.J:y i.n� the binding material,' which does not 
creased one-hundredfold., Mr." Lick - 'ITohw e,Ard l!!Jtc' uflntysibJ' nle 'm�<fi.nntg�thu'�tJ1,.� dJed . at"th�" age'o("elgbty 'Years, 'bi!S fLO .oki n,v "'.. HVU 

chief bequest beirig$7oo,OOO for the castings has hitherto been not only tile 
erection' of a great' observatory at a attainment of the high heats necessary, 
mountain elevation that should give but also that when fiuid the metal has 
thE' most favorable �tmosphere for absorbed the furnace gase8 and become 
astronomical 'obRervations. Mount rotten. 
Hamilton was selected by the trus1:eP.s ' This absorption has gone, on dur-
as being t1;J.� proper location. This ing the period of superheating" or 
mountain lms a summit about raising the metal from the melting 
4,5001eet high, a�d is located a.bout· point to that which will permit of 
fifty miles southeast of San, Fran- running it into ladles and pouring it 
cisco. �t 45,000 tons of rocks into moulds. 
were bl�ted and removed from the The difficulty haS now been' 'lSur-
a�x, leaving, aIj irregularly, oval mounted by taking advantage of the 
pla.�an; upon which an observatory,' fact that the' melting point of alloys 
building has been erected. The 

' 
is lower than' that of the 

lands about the mountain, pure metal. Thus, although 
which are set aside for ob· the melting point of pure 

. servatory purposes, comprise wrought iron is 4,000', if there 
:8, governmeut reservation of were onlv so much 'carbon in 
about 1,500' acres, to which it as wduld convert it�lnto 
the trustees have added 160 tool steel, the meltin'g' point 
acres by purchase. would be about 1,000° lower, 

'As Mr. Lick gave specific although the carbon is itself 
direction that the income infusible. 'To make mitis 
from his endowment of the castings, therefore, when ' the 
observatory should be made purfl metal begins· to melt; a' 
useful in promoting science, minute addition of aluminum' 
his trustees made provision . is made-the ,actual qnantity 
for observing the transit of being only 0'0 5 01'0'1 of 1 per 
Venus of 1882. The results cent. This addition lias the 
obtained were found very effect of reducing the melting 
satisfactory, and Professor point by 300' or 400°, which, 

Todd showed upon the is. of course, the same 'as 

sCreen a. beautiful picture though the metal were super-
illustrating clearly the work ' ntPROVED COKPOUND lULL ENGINE., hea�ed to th� amount; the 
accomplished. Lantern slides , contents of the cru'Cible being 
In �bun<iance were used to make plain the lec- objects on the moon were suitably illumined by the reduced from the !State of sirup to the fluidity of water. ' 
,�urer's remarks, although the lecture itself was very sun's light, it is possible that details of itimature mightThus there is no time for the absorption of furnace 
,�()mprehJ'JIlsive ' and unusually clear. ,Illustrations be satisfac'torily made ou1;. tlven although they were no gases; and the castings as' made are, On account of 
'from different standpoints of an the huildin�gs on the larger than'the national Capitol building at Washing- 'theirhomogeheity, stronger by from 20 to 25 per cent 
,Plain platean,the interior of the great observatory, ton." than thttrsw material • . 

al)d ground plati.s of the 'Bite and its approach were all, The location of the obsetvatol'Y in a region which is 
'highly instructive in connection with the explana- entirely clo\ldless duling the greater part of the year ... II .. -

tions. " ,  cons1;itut� an 8.dvantagfl whioh only those an fully THE (Jarr!ener's Monthly sugges,ts thatagiicultunrJ 
The o()I�trlioct for the object glass of the great tele- appreciate whose workh8.11 sutrered serious interrup- colleges Bssign small plata of ground to' suoh of the 

scope, which,:will be the largest andll10st powerful in ti6n fronl the lack of a continuously'clear sky. The students, as may d�ire to cultivate them;' and iIi «u�h 
�� world;i� placed., with the Messrs. Clink. ()f Ca.m- peak of the mountain stands above the clouds nearly ""a:y as their tastes or inclinations may leMthe,U,i. 
!�cJPport,. ft�y�a,go. ,Thei h,lr.ve.j,�s� co�npletA3d all the tiine,'a.nda.8l,lries of pictUres were shown,repro-' The8&plata to be supervised Qr ov.erlookf,(r by lOme 
�; lJQ,rkassigned to them,atidtbe 'glll88 'ha8�u �QCiDg the SiartIhlg ejJ�tof tbe sea of cloud!!. ' �lI\petent penon, and reports madE! at �h" alliluid�
,l�",r#�, by palace car· to the ob�rvatory. . The ' The)fie&ilsofptiblicatlon, a most jrnp(jr�t eonSfd- lUin�eitt' of .ucb 88 were _tOuud to \"<.�:il( 
.pi'OBpeettve capabilities of the l�e �'!800pe ar��",it� e�tioil1DthelD&lia.pment Qh great obaerntgry, .. ' '8peCiaI  wentlen. 
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